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The on-orbit calibration with solar diffuser (SD) for the reflective solar band is significantly important
for the operation of the satellite sensors, and sensor data record (SDR). Much efforts have been
contributed to the pre-launch calibration for the solar diffuser, and its associated components. The
BRDF measurement of the SD, and BTDF measurement for its associated components are required at
different incident angles due to the solar season and from viewing angles based on the instrument
geometry. The new diffuser calibration facility consists of two scatterometer instruments, one is the
table-top version, and the other one is the robot-arm based version. The light sources for the new
scatterometers are currently equipped with a 20 W supercontinuum fiber laser from 400 nm to 2500
nm, and two laser diode driven plasma lamp sources from 200 nm to 900 nm. The detection systems
consist of Si and extended InGaAs detectors with low NEP down to 10 -15 and 7 × 10-14 W/(Hz)1/2,
respectively, with/without input integrating sphere for light collection. The development of the
table-top scatterometer has reached the final stage for optimization, meanwhile the 6-axis robot-arm
has been scheduled to be delivered soon. The light source tests on the spectral output and a short term
stability were conducted, and the preliminary results will be presented together with the discussion
about the requirements of on-orbit calibration with solar diffuser.
Keywords: BRDF, table-top based scatterometer, robot-arm based scatterometer, reflective solar band,
solar diffuser, supercontinuum laser, laser diode driven plasma source, Si detector, and extended
InGaAs detector
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1. Motivation and goal

Reflective Solar Band (RSB)

Spectral range, and out-of-plane capability

OPO tunable laser

2. Requirement of measurements

1.Wavelengths:
a.400, 550, 700, 850, 1000, 1200, 1600, 2250 (or filter wavelengths)
2.Measurements:
a.6 degree/directional hemispherical reflectance at above wavelengths
b.BRDF
i.Incident angles:
1.Θi: -51.9 deg, -56.75 deg, and -55.6 deg.
2.Φi: -7.40 deg, 0 deg, +7.40 deg.
ii.Reflectance angles:
1.VIIRS θs: 37.9 deg
2.SDSM θs: -18.3 deg
3.Samples:
a.4 Space-grade Spectralon samples: one sample maintained in lab as a control
and three other samples measured by our lab and others.
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3. New scatterometer and key components

1. Robot arm based Scatterometer
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2. Table top goniometer
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Methodology
Incident light fixed
Sample manipulation
In-plane detection

in-plane/out-of-plane BRDF
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Technical specifications of goniometer

Incident angle: ±85º
Sample manipulation
Yaw: ±90º
Pitch: ±90º
Roll: ±180º
Detection angle: ±180º
Accuracy: 0.01º
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Light sources
Light sources: Xenon, Laser-induced plasma lamp (D2 lamp)
Monochromater-based lamp source system , focus on 230 nm to 1000 nm first, Si detector
Requirement of power (1 mW), and stability (<1%)
Design: Xenon – input optics – monochromator – spatial filter – monitor/polarization – sample
Test plan:
1. Power stability: Xe lamp, Out of the monochromator-based system (full scan repeated 10 times, or selected
wavelengths)
2. Relative spectrum (Output power as a function of wavelength)
3. Power stability with feedback (repeat 1, 2)

Light sources: MIRA/MIRA OPO Laser, NKT SC Laser
Monochromater-based laser source system , 400 nm to 1000 nm, Si & Ext InGaAs detectors
Requirement of power (1 mW), and stability (<1%)
Design: Xenon – input optics – monochromator – spatial filter – monitor/polarization – sample
Test plan:
1. Power stability: Laser, Out of the monochromator-based system (full scan repeated 10 times for SC, or selected
wavelengths)
2. Spectral stability
3. Power stability with feedback (repeat 1, 2)

Detectors
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4. Status of development

Table-top goniometer
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Robot Controller delivery

System integration
1. Sources:
a. Monochromator-based source from 200 nm to 2500 nm
Laser-induced plasma, Xenon, Supercontinuum source
b. OPO tunable lasers
c. Fourier transform source
2. Detectors and data acquisition (Si, and Ex-IGA)
3. Motion Control
I. Detector arm: a. Rotation ring b. Heavy-duty
rotation stage
II. Sample manipulation:
a. Goniometer b. Robot arm
4. Software development
5. Alignment and test
6. Validation of system, and determination of uncertainty

Sub-systems
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Operational

Instrument validation
1. Instrument validation is done by comparison of Spectralon sample
measured at NIST
2. Comparison to the existing validated system

5. Preliminary test results
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6. Summary and future work
❀

Two types of scatterometers are being established to
support on-orbit solar band calibration.

❀

Some of key components of the new system have
been implemented, and some of them will be
delivered soon.

❀

Preliminary tests have been conducted.

❀

System integration and instrument validation are
needed.

